
Torrance Residents Had Higher Income, Spent 
More at Home Despite Recession, Study Shows
Karning power of Torrance 

residents and their spending 
made whopping strides during 
1!>')7. despite a recession that 
hit the final quarter.

This was revealed in' a 
study made hy the Torranc* 
Chamber of Commerce.

Net Kffective Buying In 
come (KBI), the amount, of 
spending power consumers 
have left, after taxes, rose a 
staggering $23,821,000 over

At the cash r<--: n 
was reflected hy * -HHI 
increase in retail s.iif- MI i or- 
ranee stores.

The KB1 here last year 
amounted to Slfin.8:»7.000. and 
sales in Tor-ranee retail out 
lets totaled $K5.681.000.

The survey indicates that 
approximately $1 0 0,0 0 0,0 0 0 
was spent in other communi 
ties, but the Chamber sees a 
trend for more money being 
spent in local stores in the

future.
F.ven so, last year's retail 

s;-iles in Torrance marked an 
all-time record. Food store 
sales alone, rose $1.000,000 to 
an all-time high of $24,500,000.

The Chamber points out 
iluit Torrance has a higher In 
come capacity than the na 
tional average, since Torrance's 
.0549 per cent of the nation's 
population, took home .0569 of 
the country's EBl.

The per capita EBI last

year was $1,814, with an 
average of $6.361 per house 
hold and $r>.R25 per consumer 
spending unit.

The figures represent a hike 
of $262 per consumer spend 
ing unit over 19.r>6.

The hulk of the city's popu 
lation has an income of $4000 
to $6000 per household after 
taxes, or 41.8 per cent.'Next 
is the group between 0 and 
$2499. which accounts for 
16.9 per cent.

The $rOOO.to $9889 group ac 
counts for 16.6 per cent; tht 
$2500 to S3999. 16.4 per rent 
a-nd over SI0.000. S.I per cent.

The survey pointed out that 
the lower income household!, 
decreased during the past, year, 
and the middle bracket* 
showed an increase.

The study also showed that 
Torrance moved up In state 

wide sales in 10 types of re 
tail operations.
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FEEDING TIME—Cindy.Basiet Hound, belong 
ing to Mr. and Mrs. Ted'Hill, gives a woeful 
look, as »he takes care of feeding needs of her 
14 surviving puppies, as. well as a cat. (-our of

.. .... ——————————————————————A,

the original litter of 18 died. Although a normal 
litter is eight or nine, Cindy previously gave 
birth to 12 and 13 puppies. Press Photo

Boy, 16, in Shooting 
Sued for $400.000

Boulevard
Extension
Pressed

It's a Hound's Life 
Mother of 14 Finds

Newborn puppies require almost as much attention as babies. 
Particularly if you have to take care of a litter of 14. And a cat. 

i That's the word from Mrs. Ted Hill, of 21730 Redbeam Ave.. 
| whose Basset Hound, Cfcndy, gave birth to 18 puppies Oct. 21. 

with Fourteen puppnes survived, which still makes quite an impact 
since the average litter Is 
eight or nine.

Proposal to cooperate 
Rolling Hills Estates to work 
on) a mutually satisfactory 
wkiemiisr ;md extension of Haw» 
thr, fi., was made last 
JUgi '. ; orrance Councilman 
J. A. Beanley.

Ttet pmliwula rltv hac alr*a«
ordered its < -,ey to draw ' "-   " ""^'^ Woi. k 
up » reao).-   ...roviug ex- Ml,,/ Hi , u hu, hanr| , a 
tendon of the major artery to ,.p lations man for HI . 
the ocean, but wants to makei A| f h ^ ({ as ^

Mrs. Hill and her % husband 
have to get up in the middle °f Vhampion 

' '   » bottle-feed the| 
-. to supplement

crop of puppies, is Chris Kringel,
of Long Reach, an International

Grid Seating Furor
Alumni 
Hit Grid 
Seating

sure that the section between 
Pacific Coast Hwy. and Paloi

(•nod I'ftm

Although Ra,-v«ei Hound* are 
| used as hunting dogs, "they ar*1 

- ^'remely good with children," 
v» Mrs. Hill. 
Since the Hills have another

"Rut J have to do rnont of the hound, thev intend to sell the

Petliion« proie.-tmg the new- 
seating arrangements at Tor* 
ranee High School foot 
game* will be submitted to t 
Board of Flducaiion ,,Tuesc' « 

Yesterday, the student M 
cil tabled the mutter whu-h 
bee^n on its agenda, until 
issue is officially brought 
fore it. according to Victor

 * .,t n 
o ro^neraVe

Tht * is

saki, student body president. 
The petitions were circulated

Bessley declared.
Rolling Hills Estate* council- 

men have denied a charge hy 
Sam Kennedy, county road com 
missioner, that they are blocking 
the Hawthorn* Blvd. improve 
ment.

Beasley said that he wants to 
eliminate the present danger-j 
ously' winding section of Haw-} 
thorne Blvd. south of Pacific j 
Coast, Hwy., and replace it with l 
a 100-foot wide street.

He asked that City Manager j 
'George Steven* and City At 
torney Stanley Remelmeyer con 
fer with Rolling Hills officials 
to work out a cooperative pro 
gram.

In 
three ho.y*. , But even though Clndy has

third litter, i her hands full caring for her \ | n the .stands during Friday'a
children, she Isn't too busy j game against Santa Monica. "

famed television dog, gave birth ; to take eare of the family's cat, : \\r\n\ of the circulators and 
to two previous litters of 12 and ; who lines up at feeding time signers of petitions are reported-
13 puppies, respectively, 

Father of the black and white
wlth her canine brother* *nd 
sisters.

Traffic Circle 
Offered as Cure 
For Carson Jam

A circle instead of a square 
was proposed to the City Coun- 
eil last night a a solution to ex 
pediting traffic. o»n Carson St. lit 
Torrance High School.

The Traffic Commission pro 
posed that a circle be established 
to replace the Wjiiare, and.that, 
traffic be routed around it, with 
two lanes.

City Engineer Ronald W 
Bishop said that the city will 
have to swap some land with the 
F?emro R^a! FMatr- Co., to »<arry 
out '

T.    "i 
thai. "C- -If" plan v. ill 
  Iso prf. rbed frontage, 
roads for rr.-sjdents om K1 Prado j 
and Watson Ave., and a bus 
loading zone at the school.

Vole 'No' on Prop 16
One of the major issue* facing voters next Tuesday 1« 

State Proposition 16, a measure which, if passed, will strip 
private and parochial schools of tax exemptions they now 
enjoy.

We believe that the measure will harm, rather than help 
the public school system, «nd therefore urge that It he 
defeated.

Proponents of Prop. 16, claim that tax exemptions now 
granted to private and religious schools is a violation of the 
concept of separating Church and State.

But the relatively small amount of revenue now lost to 
the State through tax exemptions, is more than made up 
by the savings to our public schools, already under the pres 
sure of douh> sessions'.

Hi-* 1 ' '  rot.Mi Kirk wood eatlmatta thit tht 
total exemptions granted private and parochial schools amount 
to JPRK than *2 000 000 a year.

At the aame fun* the private inatltutione gave th« tax 
payer* an estimated $1 IK.000,000, annually, because they take 
the load of educating theme 340,000 boys and girls off the
public prhonl

Only t\\u weeks ago, the voters of Torrance approved a 
$15,000,000 bond issue to provide for the building needs of the 
Torrance Unified SflK.nl fn IM<! fur the nr\1 fur -p.us.

Public scnool students, more than 4000 of them, are atill 
on double sessions here. If Prop. 16 passes, forcing some of 
the private school* to shut, down, or hike the tuition cost 
thereby making it impossible for' manv vtiif|r>nts to continue, 
an additional Inn- public schools.

''He \\a8 a good boy, something just went wrong u ith him.* 
So stated Mrs. Violet Wilson, the attractive mother of Wll« 

bum Anthony llendcrson. 16, who was held for Superior Court 
trial on charges of attempted murder, rape and robbery, following 
Ills preliminary hearing before Municipal Judge Donald Armstrong 
'uewday. * ~   __-_-   . 

Kven as the Colorado Springs 
outh (aces Anal on criminal 
:iftrne->. Boris S. Woolloy, at- 
orney for the 15-year-old girl 

. ictim. filed a $400,000 damage 
nit in lngle\vnod Superior 
  mi t Monday.

Siill (aim
\tuing He-nderson. captured 

,111 hour alter the spurt of vio 
lence last Aug. 28. was still 
vHlm as he appeared In c 1 '. 
court Tuesday.

His mother has been here MM

Spooks to 
Cavort 
At Parks

\\ itches and goblins (junior 
.ide* will cavort at six play

. areas of the Torrance Recrea,- 
the past six weeks, and says *hei tlon npp( on Hallmvwn .

McMaster Park. 3624 \V. 174th 
St. has planned the biggest

ly members of last year's gradu 
ating class.

Mepnmte
Target of the petitions w the 

new arrangement under which 
students of Torrance High area 
seated on the south sWe bleach 
ers, while alumni and 'parents 
are seated on the north Hide 
with the visiting team's sup 
porters.

The new seating plan was 
adopted for the first time thin 
year in order to improve the 
school's chances for getting a 
good rating in aportsmanship.

.School officials pointed out 
that the student council and the 
student house of representatives 
had voted in favor of the seg 
regated seating.

Under the former syatem 
when alumni and parent* sat 
with students, their actions often 
led, to downgrading of the stu 
dents, officials said.

Alumni CYUIHam
Rut some altmml criticized thr 

new arrangements.
"The alumni don't get to gee

their friends, this way, and you Armed uith more than 1000 
can't root, too well when you're signatures, a delegation of rosi-

\\ill stand by the youth.
She said young Henderson

ad never been in trouble he-, J^ti-aT" c/le'bV-aUon with VvenU 
.re, had received good grades, plsnnwi for both day and mghu 
i school and uas an active, A tv for youngsters of pre- 
,euiber of their church, and scnoo, age is 8cheduled for l 
articipatert in its youth activi- umi , 5 pm with 1TWthws a$ked

"rs , .   , to accompany the participants. 
The boys attouicx. Ku hard, Oldf>,, ohildrpn wll , he enter*

( ^>l-.?l(l. h^ fcelA. t^\y.OUt,h ;tained from 7 imt.il 9 p.m.
The fete, co-sponsored by th* 

park's Mothers' Club, will fea- 
txfre refreshments, games and 
costume parades, according to

Miftereri from a mental disturb 
ance and requires psychiatric 
attention.

Shooting 
Young Henderson is accused

STANDS BY HIM Mn. Violet Wilion, pats »on, Wilburn A. 
Henderion, 16, in encouragement as the youth prepared for 
preliminary hearing on attempted murder charge. Boy and par 
ents are also targets of $400,000 civil suit.

of shooting the South High
(>ntrr

School co-ed when she screamed 
for help during a plusital ; <! 
tack.

He is charged with robbing 
her. and a-nothei 
Sodgwick. l"). oi'

Breitejitckit.

(Continued on Page 2)

l-'rom 4 until r>.o() p.m., there 
\\;p. ho Halloween parties at 
the l-;i Xido. Kl Retiro, Sea-Aire, 
Tonamc and Walteria Parkt 

boy. Spencer ; tor kid< of a)l aRes%
J2402 Shady-, Tliesp win feature games, r«»

fj-eshments and costume paradec

Protest 
Hearing

•

On Dump
spread out among other peo 
ple," Dee Dwver. a graduate.

dents will appear before the 
County Regional Planning Com

78 Calls, 21 
Personal Visits 
Stun Mr. West
Henry M. West, of 926 Terl 

Ave, was not only over 
whelmed, but quite flabber 
gasted when he received 7§ 
phone calls and T personal 
visits after he advertised his 
two-bedroom house for rent
*n the Torrance Press classi 
fied columns.

He received four telephone 
ealls before <i a.m. Thursday, 
and four persons called in 
person at, that hour.

Needless to say. Went was 
not only able to rent his 
hoiine to x suitable tenant 
ny?.' I'-HV, but he also was
*fni- \n get a two-y-ar lease.

If you have something to 
iell, buy or rent, call the Tor- 
ram» Press a' FA 8-2345, for
* rourteon* ad-taker and Jet 
her h»ip yon with your 4«d- 
verticlng problem*.

Jt, miMt i.«- remenibered 
youngster* to parochial *i-hr>< 
ptying thfir li'll h.'iir- ol pnl.i

send their 
addition to

Brttn Ruling

Opposition to 
fair play for all.

School officials said that 
j smoking, booing of referee* and

K,    »,( ,,,-e« all laithg and believes fcn i throwing of articles by alumni.
j had previously reflected on the

We therefore strongly urge a "No" vole on Prop. J6.

Six Show up 
For Trash Trials

Prottstf Debris
Protest against commercial es- 

tabli*hments washing debris In 
to streets, wa« made to the City 
Council last night by Mrs. 
Thomas Leo Kelly, of .1127 W. 

Trial of smaJI claims actions 182nd 81.
filed by the city against home j She said that greasy and oily

mission this morning to protest
Acting ('MO' ip.il irmmiH |. if a dump site on Vermont Ave. 

ton said that since thr new sent- j between 208th and 211th Sts. 
Ing arrangement has been in -John Wlghtman. president of 
effect, sportsmanship rating of;tbe I>H Amo Improvement AS- 
students has Improved. j social Ion. said that members of

hi- nrganl/ation voted to op
pose the rubbish and gHi'hago

Toorance High ha* received j dump "hy an overwhelming" 
ratlings of 99 and Ofi out of a i vote Monday night. 
possible 100 point* this year In H r said that Ret t W. Martin, 
the Ray League sportsmanship j who |.« requesthiR the zone ex- 
contest. i ception for the dump spoke to

the anhoclation at Its strategy
meeting, hut did not convince
the residents.

"Nn matter how good a dump
it will be. we're still against it."
Wlghtman said.

He announced thai a i h,u h -ml

rating of the students. 
But some foes of the plan

claim that it makes it difficult
to take their children home after i bus will be at the corner of 
the game, because it's difficult Normandie, Ave. and 208th St. 
to find them under the new
system. Others charge that it 
spoils some of the fun of root- 
Ing for the home team.

Petition Hits 
Insurance Hike

at 9 a.m. today to take residents 
to the 10 a.in. hearing in Los 
Angeles, He urgpd that all resi 
dents within a 500-foot radius 
from the proposed dump    ^   l 
the meeting.

The residents oppo>»- up- 
dump on grounds thai it will be 
a health hazard, bring Hies, rats,

owners who allegedly did not «"balance* are washed into the 
pav their ,-nhhich ' collection sfr*'| Jj " ""J-vIce station and 

hi! -, .   .omorrow. ! prevent this" he passed to A petition asking that the city and odors, and will depreciate
Six defendant* who appeared '  *; ^parable rates an hospi-! property values.

in court TiiPsHav, wer^ or- Cifv Borrow. r ft «h t«li ?atIon plans from other com- Wightman said that the as«o-
dered to retun f a **"J sorrows V*osn panies was received by the City elation a I HO voted to expand its
heavv calendai lot ranee \\iil li,i\< to borrow j Council last, night from city em- boundaries to Figueroa and Car-

' mojipy from i!.-, \\H\CI depart- ployes. 'son Sts.. Del Aim, m«,i -md v nr .
I he six drfcndniiu told r«»url, mr,-nt to help it over the finwn-; Reason for the recjuest. was a mandle A\r 

aftHChes that they Ho not use, rlal Mllmp llnf N necember. when substantial hike in the Insur- - 
the municipal service. tax rPV pnue is teceived. \ ance rate charged hv Blue Cross. i AT.IRT HTAMI* riJ'B

Jerome J. Scharfman, dirrt-toi | Some city employe* pointed j A new stamp t luh will heThey were the onlv ones of
an initial hatch of 31 against, 
whom the city filed claim*. The 
other* either paid up, or were 
not served.

of finance, asked that the gen i out, that the rale Increase j sponsored by the Lomita Chain 
eral fund borrow $200,000 from ' amounts to 20 per cent, while her of Commerce. Interested
fh* water department tn put help workers only received  
through the "dry" period. 1 p«r eent pup hike.

three p»r«ons are requested to eall 
i Clifford KiefcoUon At DA 6-3469.

WITCH'S BREW
ol lighted pumpkin it Helen
teri«, M sht

Basking in ghostly reflection 
Z*ek. 7, of W«|. 

rt *0 littlt

ipookt that Hfllloween programi will be 
in «ity perki.


